Gridley High School
PROGRESS REPORT & REPORT CARD DATES
2021-2022 School Year

First Semester -- August 30 – December 17

First quarter progress ends.............................. Friday, September 24
First quarter progress reports due....................... Tuesday, September 28
First quarter ends............................................. Friday, October 15
First quarter grades due................................... Tuesday, October 19
Second quarter progress report ends.................... Friday, November 12
Second quarter progress reports due............... Tuesday, November 16
First semester ends (min day) .......................... Friday, December 17
Second quarter/First semester grades due........... Tuesday, January 04

Second Semester -- January 03 – June 10

Third quarter progress report ends..................... Friday, February 04
Third quarter progress reports due..................... Tuesday, February 08
Third quarter ends.......................................... Friday, March 11
Third quarter grades due................................... Tuesday, March 15
Fourth quarter progress ends.......................... Friday, April 29
Fourth quarter progress report grades due......... Tuesday, May 03
Second semester ends (min. day) ....................... Friday, June 10
Fourth quarter/Second semester grades due......... Tuesday, June 14
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